
Hi all Australian Naturists 

As another month roles on by, we find that the 

website is closer now than ever, I have been 

advised that we will roll it out in stages. So, the first 

stage is planned on going live this Saturday the 18th 

at australiannaturist.au. This first stage will 

basically be a revamp of the old site, with all the 

current features but with a new look and feel 

about it. The second stage should be ready to go by the end of April, and in this stage a lot of 

the really good stuff will be available, such as members being able to rate venues and leave 

reviews, and then for the venues to leave ratings for ANF member visitors. The independent 

members application will be revamped which will speed things up dramatically for those that 

have experienced difficulties in joining, plus a lot more exciting options to come! 

The last minutes from the committee meeting on Feb the 21st were held on the can be found 

here Minutes 

I have been in communication with Christos from 

South Africa, he is the current president for SANNA 

and we have started to build a rapport and good 

working relationship between the two countries 

federations, the South African Newsletter Sanna 

Newsletter is a very well complied newsletter that 

is a great read. 

I have also included a link to the New Zealand’s 

newsletter GoNatural for you to look at they have a new 

President over there David who I hope to make contact 

with soon and build on the relationship that Australia 

and New Zealand already have. 

The World Naked Bike Ride is something that happens every year in March and this year, due 

to Michael James, the ANF Rep for Vic, being one of the organisers for the Melbourne WNBR 

we have been given a little insight into what it takes to put 

a ride like this on. If you follow the link you will also get a 

little insight into the ride, and be able to subscribe to the 

newsletter for the ride. 

Michael Davie 
ANF President 

http://australiannaturist.au/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PjPlz7e24Ra_IloG0DmQ2eftqjxBqFDC/view?usp=sharing
https://sanna.org.za/sanna-newsletter-march-2023/
https://sanna.org.za/sanna-newsletter-march-2023/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1PlR6NQJ54owFLImh-trGMC6Pd33cfVi5/view?usp=sharing
https://mailchi.mp/24a800fa5ef6/wnbr-melbourne-2023-media-coverage?e=9e4d7e94ef
http://ausnatural.org.au/
https://sanna.org.za/
https://gonatural.co.nz/


Our latest edition of Grin & Bare it has also been released. As everyone would know we have 

had to move to Vimeo for the hosting of the videos, click on the photo to see our channel and 

so the base of followers dropped due to this, unfortunately as mentioned previously this was 

out of our control as we apparently breached 

community standards. But due to the size of YouTube 

this was not an argument that is worth taking on and 

as such we are now happily on Vimeo. All the 

previous videos were moved across except for two 

that were lost because of the channel being shut 

down without notice, and Episode 43 is now loaded 

and ready for viewing also. 

Many people have been making the most of the beautiful weather 

and visiting Maslins Beach, this Rep (Shazz) has witnessed a large 

number basking in the sunlight. Naked Cabaret held on 12th March, 

was an exciting, energy packed show. Both Artists and Audience 

enjoyed the freedom and the atmosphere. 

Many naturist groups are making the most of the last of the warm 

weather with lots of outdoor naturist activities. There remains strong 

support to most organised activities. 

Wow, what a month it has been for QLD and the naturist community. 

Events have been plentiful with lots and lots of choices, to the point 

that it has been impossible to get to them all. A very good position 

that our lifestyle is in now in QLD. Goes to show the lifestyle is well 

and truly alive and well. The     weather has been kind to us all, which 

has seen great numbers to all events, well done QLD 

Many people have been making the most of the beautiful weather 

and visiting nude beaches on the South and Saphire coasts of NSW 

and visiting ACT’s own Kambah Pool. Armands Beach, near Bermagui, 

had their “Fun in the Sun” day on the 12th of March. The forecast 

said there was a 60% chance of rain which kept the number of people 

making the journey down. Those that went had a wonderful day on 

the beach, many beach games were played and yes it did rain that 

day, but it was after 10pm that night. 

https://www.australiannaturist.au/grin-and-bare-it/
http://qld_anf_rep@ausnatural.org.au
https://vimeo.com/australiannaturist/videos
https://www.australiannaturist.au/grin-and-bare-it/


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

Fine warm weather has seen nudist hiking, kayaking, swimming, 

beach going, and socializing at camping/accommodation weekends. 

The cooler weather will soon bring more indoor events like heated 

pool swims and dinner and drink nights. Dark MOFO calendar 

released at the ed of March, so register for winter solstice swim early! 

 

Queensland Social nudist held a “Drag Bingo and Comedy” night at 

Pacific Sun Friends near Caboolture in February, and what a ripper 

of a night it was!! 

Close to one hundred people attended and almost 

everyone got in the spirit of things, dressing in their 

finest drag outfits. Now there is always the odd one out 

and Josh had to keep his hat on…. Might need to buy 

him some sunglasses for night as well. 

We were entertained by our very own Jay Lane who 

came out of retirement for the show as Mr Demeanour 

and two other fabulous queens “Sasha Trajik Mole” and “Lona Toyboy”. Absolutely fantastic 

show and many prizes given away through Bingo rounds and for 1st, 2nd & 3rd best dressed. 

Can’t wait for next year’s show, hope to see you all soon cheers. 

Jay QSN admin 

 
Brujul In the NT has released their even calendar so do check 

it out at Brujul Event Calendar Your hosts Tania and Steve 

invite & welcome guests to 

Brujul Nudist Retreat, stay for a 

night or stay for a while, enjoying the peace & tranquillity of their 

bush retreat, taking in a magical Noonamah sunset, and getting 

back to nature whilst socialising with fellow nudists. They have 

powered caravan sites, on site caravans and luxury units, 

recreation area, above ground pool, camp kitchen, BBQ's, modern 

clean amenities with outdoor showers available for your stay. 

  

https://www.brujulnudistretreat.com/forum/business-forum/brujul-event-calendar-2023-dry-season
mailto:qsnevents@gmail.com
https://www.brujulnudistretreat.com/


 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Let me set the scene for you, it’s a warm Saturday night in February, 

Kiata’s clubhouse is regally decked out in colours of red and gold, tables 

are set with silver and gold ornaments, skilfully 

reproduced artworks from Egypt’s 4th dynasty old kingdom adorn the 

walls, in the kitchen is a vast array of treats ready to be consumed. 

Then into this, we add more than 50 of Kiata‘s members and guests 

resplendently dressed as Pharos, Queens, Princesses and even a few 

slaves. Oh, and one mummy. 

With music supplied by our own DJ Rob our guests danced, and walked, 

like Egyptians into the wee small hours. 

This was truly a night that would impress the gods of old, you know the ones I mean. 

 
Heritage Australia Club had its 74th birthday at the last monthly function 

(Saturday March 4th) which was very strongly attended by members and visitors. 

Having started in 1949 Heritage is the oldest continuous nudist club in Australia. 

Next year will be our 75th Anniversary and we will be 

holding a much bigger event and to this we would extend an invitation to 

the ANF and other clubs to join us. 

We will be organizing this for March 2024 and will inform people a few 

months before hand. 

 
Rosco Open Day was a wonderful success, great to see so 

many new visitors attend. The camp area was fully booked, 

there was music and games on the lawn. The pool got a good 

workout due to the very warm temperature. The evening 

entertainment was provided by the Rosco Band, The Banddits. A raffle 

was held offering some great prizes. Followed the next morning by a 

fantastic BBQ breakfast, bacon & eggs rolls. 

  

http://kiata.com.au/
https://heritageaustralia.com/
https://roscoclub.com.au/


 

 

 

 

 

Every second Friday night at 7pm Sydney time, the ANF virtual pub night is 

open to members and guests, just use the link and well see you there, but 

do remember if you wouldn’t do it at your club don’t do it at our pub 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8364956489  

 

Kiata is having an African Safari night over the Easter weekend, if you 

are interested visit us at the website for more details at kiata.com.au  

 

If you have nothing on come and join us at 

Nude Bowling 29th April night bowl. 

Camp at Balkaz Retreat or Pacific Sun Friends.  

Carpool with friends. Don't miss this great night always such a great event. 

 
The ANF is a completely volunteer run organisation. We’re 

always on the lookout for more people to get involved. If 

you are interested, get in touch with us at 

admin@ausnatural.org.au and see how you can join the 

team. 

 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/8364956489
http://kiata.com.au/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/442441962561556/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU5bBmmaOq0_u1YLvdK20TlZKLCKx2FQJ9KUOk1gVC8JV3UWQJ7hIbTsxTG0J0E0IWMf2pCAjv8PxsNNh_PIj4i9aDhoHluZmPbZt3zsfieVGXW49XEPBM0l-5UZDAeTZXI91hZygMqZkrmfTCwlU7l4kOrNPEX7suKptvDqmOTN-3vMqubCPQPftjreetG_pTqzOgbPSl9z9SNgJsHto1o724Uq_dQMOekXhC06Y2f7_1TjWuJ7qA1Y77klpbvy-5pE0QkuZGg_t2M9NtY3BRBetLePveH5TiqOETbuIVN2A&__tn__=-UK-R
mailto:admin@ausnatural.org.au
mailto:qsnevents@gmail.com


 

 

 

ACT Nudist Club 

02 6176 1799 

www.actnc.org.au 

 

Heritage Australia 

0424 550 590 

www.heritageaustralia.com 

heritageaustralia1949@gmail.com 

 

Kiata Country Club 

0491 103 009 

www.kiata.com.au 

secretary@kiata.com.au 

 

Rosco Club 

0429 832 392 

www.roscoclub.com.au 

secretary@roscoclub.com.au 

 

Brujul Nudist Retreat 

0499 576 977 

www.brujulnudistretreat.com 

brujulbookings@hotmail.com 

 

Aquarius Nature Retreat 

0478 100 903 

www.aquariusnaturistretreat.net.au 

aquariusretreat@ymail.com 

 

Elephant Rock 

07 3185 2791 

www.elephantrock.net 

info@elephantrock.net 

 

G&G’s Childers 

ggsChilders@gmail.com 

 

Nude Up Australia 

www.nudeupaustralia.com.au 

nakedhotairbalooning@gmail.com 
 

 

 

Pacific Sun Friends 

07 5498 8333 

pacificsunfriends@outlook.com 

www.pacificsunfriends.com.au 

 

Queensland Social Nudists 

                    
qsnevents@gmail.com 

 

Savannah Park 

07 4925 0135 

www.savannahpark.com.au 

savannahpark@gmail.com 

 

Town & Country Naturists 

0452 462 326 

townandcountrynaturists.com.au 

townandcountrynaturists@gmail.com 

 

Townsville Naturist Community 

0417 666 226 

www.tvnc.com.au 

admin@tvnc.com.au 

 

Valley View Bush Retreat 

07 4093 7007 

0428 982 999  

www.valleyviewnaturist.com.au 

valleyviewretreat@bigpond.com 

 

Sunland Holiday Village 

0427 357 280 

 

www.sunlandholidayvillage.net.au 

sunlandhv@bigpond.com 

 

Tindo Nudist Club 

0466 787 655 

www.tindo.com.au 

enquiries@tindo.com.au 

 

Corio Valley Nudist Club 

0477 070 152 

www.coriovalleynudistclub.com.au 

info@coriovalleynudistclub.com.au 

Northside Country Club 

0439 446 620 

www.northsideclub.org.au 

info@northsideclub.org.au 

 

Apollo Nudist Club 

0435 586 159 

www.apollonudistclub.org.au 

secretary@apollonudistclub.org.au 

 

Phoenix Nudist Club 

0409 740 964 

www.phoenixnudistclub.org.au 

inquires@phoenixnudistclub.org.au 

 

Sunseekers 

08 9295 4346 

www.sunseekersnudistclub.org.au 

secretarysunseekers@gmail.com 

 

The Australian Naturist (TAN) 

02 4981 5310 

0411 663 983  

www.TanMagazine.com.au 

editor@tanmagazine.com.au 

 

Resort Gecko Bali 

+62 813 5379 8946 

www.resortgeckobali.com 

info@resortgeckobali.com 

 

The Naturist Guy 

www.thenaturistguy.com 

contact@thenaturistguy.com 
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